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Financial-industrial integration means an interactive relationship between 
industrial capital and financial capital, and it is one of effective modes of capital 
acceleration concentration. Lots of group companies in western countries have made 
use of financial-industrial integration to achieve great success, to some extent proves 
the effectiveness of carrying out financial-industrial integration strategy. 
Financial-industrial integration has a short history of about 20 years, in recent years, 
in order to increase capital utilization, facilitate financing activities and increase core 
competence, more and more industrial capital are integrating with financial capital in 
domestic companies, including state-owned group companies such as CNPC, State 
Grid, COFCO, and private group companies such as Haier, New Hope, etc. These 
companies cover all kinds of fields including banking, securities, trust fund and 
finance companies. Some have achieved great success by carrying out the 
financial-industrial integration strategy, yet some other groups collapsed following the 
strategy. Under China’s market economy environment, will financial-Industrial 
Integration strategy work for domestic group companies? This paper tries to research 
on it from the perspective of domestic group companies.  
Financial-industrial integration generally has two modes:“from industrial capital 
to financial capital” and “from financial capital to industrial capital”, this paper focus 
on the mode of “from industrial capital to financial capital”, introducing the history of 
financial-Industrial Integration in China. And then, this paper use Diversification 
Strategy theory, Transaction Cost theory and Asymmetric Information theory to 
explain the theoretical basis for financial-Industrial Integration. After that, this paper 
carries out case studies of AVIC Group and Youngor Group, by comparing the two 
group companies’ background, financial-industrial integration processes and 
performance results, this paper comes up with some advice and suggestions for 
domestic companies. Then, this paper using quantitative analysis method, depending 
on data during the period of 2009~2011, examine the quantities, industry distribution, 
nature of ownership, performance, etc on companies carring out financial-industrial 
integration strategy. Finally, this paper carries out an empirical research on the effect 
of financial-industrial integration on group companies.  
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雅戈尔的营业利润为 36.43 亿元，同比增长 259.87%，其中股权投资收益为 27.54
亿元，占营业利润的 76.20%，同比增长 51.1 倍；而 2008 年的营业利润为 21.93

















                                                             







































亿余元债务无法兑付，波及中国 20多个省市的 2500多家机构和 32000多名个人。
截止 2011 年底，国资委管理的 117 家央企中，有 81 家实现了不同程度的产融结
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的通用电气（GE）进行产融结合的方式也是由产而融。GE 集团于 1932 年成立
通用电气信贷公司， 初只是为了向消费者提供消费信贷，后来改为 GE 金融服
务公司，逐渐扩展到保险、租赁、投资等金融业务。1980 年，GE 集团的收入 85%
来自制造业，15%来自服务业，随后 GE 进一步推进产融结合，拓展金融业务。
目前 GE 金融的业务包括商业贷款和租赁、消费者金融、房地产、能源金融服务、
GE 商务航空服务五大板块，资产规模达到 5392 亿美元，占 GE 集团总资产的








财团发家于 19 世纪 60 年代创办的摩根票据承兑行，通过包销美国政府债券、吞
并大量商业银行和非银行金融机构发展为“美国的中央银行”。1929 年，摩根财
团的四家银行——J.P.摩根公司、保证信托公司、纽约第一国民银行、银行家信
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